Abstract. Urban trees are a critical quality of life element in rapidly growing cities in tropical climates. Tropical trees are found in a wide variety of habitats governed largely by the presence and duration of monsoonal dry periods. Tropical cities can serve as a proxy for climate change impacts of elevated carbon dioxide (CO 2 ), urban heat island, and drought-prone root zones on successful urban trees. Understanding the native habitats of species successful as tropical urban trees can yield insights into the potential climate impact on those habitats. Species from equatorial and montane wet forests where drought stress is not a limiting factor are not used as urban trees in cities with monsoonal dry climates such as Bangkok and Bangalore. Absence of trees from a wet habitat in tropical cities in monsoonal climates is consistent with model and empirical studies suggesting wet evergreen species are vulnerable to projected climates changes such as lower rainfall and increased temperatures. However, monsoonal dry forest species appear to have wider environmental tolerances and are successful urban trees in cities with equatorial wet climates such as Singapore as well as cities with monsoonal climates such as Bangkok and Bangalore. In cities with monsoonal dry climates, deciduous tree species are more common than dry evergreen species. Although dry deciduous species generally have better floral displays, their prevalence may in part be the result of greater tolerance of urban heat islands and drought in cities; this would be consistent with modeled habitat gains at the expense of dry evergreen species in native forest stands under projected higher temperatures from climate change. Ecological models may also point to selection of more heat-and drought-tolerant species for tropical cities under projected climate change.
TROPICAL URBAN TREES
Urban trees are an increasingly important quality of life issue in tropical cities as economic growth swells increasingly affluent urban populations (Nilsson, 2005) . The understanding and management of urban trees in tropical cities, particularly the street-side population, is based on a modest body of scientific knowledge while facing an uncertain future climate. We propose that tropical urban tree management and potential climate impacts can be understood in the context of cities as a proxy for climate change; which urban tree species have succeeded in tropical cities can yield insights into potential climate-induced changes in tropical forest types. In turn, which tropical tree species that may adapt best to climate change offer a selection pool for increasing tropical urban tree diversity.
Urban, freestanding trees growing along streets, in street medians, or on private property are a critical foundation for both a healthy human population and healthy economy (Tzoulas et al., 2007) . The UN-World Health Organization recommends at least 9 m 2 of urban green space per capita to mitigate several undesirable environmental effects and provide aesthetic benefits (Deloya, 1993) . Urban forests are particularly critical to healthy cities in developing countries with some of the world's largest metropolitan areas. Green space and urban trees become increasingly important where the rate of urbanization is greatest in developing countries, mostly smaller cities of 500,000 in Asia and Africa (United Nations Dept. Economic and Social Affairs, 2003) .
Tropical cities in developing countries have a large diverse pool of adapted species available from tropical forests (Jim and Liu, 2001) . Selection of tree species best suited for tropical urban conditions depends on matching above-and below-ground space (Jim, 2001) and urban climate to species from an appropriate tropical forest type. Selecting for urban trees from an appropriate tropical forest type depends on where a tropical city falls along the seasonality gradient of rainfall distribution between aseasonal wet (no dry periods) and a monsoonal climate (alternating dry and wet seasons of varying length). Cities in equatorial wet climates, such as Singapore in Southeast Asia, will logically use trees from equatorial wet evergreen-aseasonal forests. However, cities in wet equatorial climates can possibly use drought-adapted trees from monsoonal climates (Tee and Wee, 2001) , similar in strategy to temperate cities using tree species from colder climates. Tropical monsoonal dry forest species are adapted to forest environments subject to several months of low rainfall (Miles et al., 2006) . Tropical dry forest species either avoid drought with deciduous leaf habit or tolerate drought with evergreen foliage (Santiago et al., 2004) . When grown in a wet evergreen environment, drought deciduous species often retain their leaves most of the year, sometimes shedding foliage briefly during short dry periods (Brodribb and Holbrook, 2005 ).
It appears, however, that wet evergreen species generally are not used in tropical cities with monsoonal climates and pronounced dry seasons. Street trees in Bangkok were dominated by deciduous species, mostly native to Southeast Asia but also from Africa and South America (Thaiutsa et al., 2008) , because they typically have more ornamental floral displays. Dry evergreen species were more common as older, large-specimen trees, but most were older and often declining specimens found in protected urban locations (Thaiutsa et al., 2008) . Similarly, Nagendra and Gopal (2010) reported that deciduous trees dominated the street-side tree population in Bangalore, and of the evergreen species, only one was ostensibly from a wet evergreen forest.
Understanding the differences in ecological physiology between dry and wet tropical forest species can possibly help explain the relative distribution and abundance of deciduous and evergreen species in tropical cities. Combined with insights into forest change from model projections under increased temperature scenarios and paleoclimate reconstructions, tropical cities can potentially select appropriate deciduous and evergreen tropical species better adapted to future hotter and drier urban conditions beyond model projections. Reciprocally, urban microclimates can be viewed as a proxy for projected increases in CO 2 and temperature (George et al., 2007) . Understanding which and how tropical tree species succeed in urban conditions offers potential insights into how deciduous, dry evergreen, and wet evergreen forest types may respond to projected climate changes and potentially validate model predications. Such insights can be gleaned through the informal selection process of tropical urban trees for tolerance to urban stresses, in particular urban heat, islands, and planting into confined, droughtprone urban soils.
TROPICAL FOREST TYPES AND ADAPTATION
Lowland wet evergreen. Equatorial wet evergreen forests are the tropical jungles of the Western, temperate world's imagination. These forests largely but not exclusively fall within 10°± latitude of the equator in three global regions: the Amazon basin in western South America, the Congo in central Africa, and the Insular Southeast Asian part of the Indomalayan region from the Kangar-Pattani line near the isthmus of Kra on the Malay peninsula to eastern New Guinea (Kottek et al., 2006) . A simple characterization of these forests is aseasonal annual precipitation of over 2000 mm with each month receiving at least 60 mm of rainfall (Kottek et al., 2006) , resulting in no distinct dry season.
Because water is not limiting in equatorial wet evergreen forests, plants compete for the limiting resources of nitrogen and light (Graha et al., 2003) . Light is particularly limiting for seedling recruitment. Whole-plant shade tolerance is a key physiological adaptation, because seedlings linger in the understory until a gap allows enough light for vigorous growth (Baltzer and Thomas, 2007) . Because seedlings need not allocate resources to adapt to limited water, the wet evergreen half of cogeneric species pairs exhibited higher growth rates than cousins that grew in monsoonal habitats with distinct dry seasons . An indication of adaptation to year-round wet habitats, upper canopy tree species in aseasonal wet forests maintained high photosynthesis rates at low levels of vapor deficits but exhibit steep stomatal closure and reduced photosynthesis as vapor deficits increase (Cunningham, 2006) . Also because water is not limiting, wet evergreen species typically have shallower root systems than monsoonal dry forest species (Schenk and Jackson, 2005) . Shallower roots are more effective at scavenging scarce nitrogen from duff decomposition (Santiago et al., 2004) . With less biomass needed for deep root production, wet evergreen species invest more biomass in leaves (Santiago et al., 2004) that are long-lived and more efficient nitrogen users (Wright et al., 2002) .
Wet evergreen species appear to lack drought tolerance traits as a tradeoff for light and nitrogen-scavenging traits (BrenesArguedas et al., 2008) . Not surprisingly, species from aseasonal climates are less droughttolerant at the physiological level than species found in monsoonal dry habitats . Wet evergreen species have less desiccation-tolerant leaves (Baltzer et al., 2008) and xylem hydraulic properties (Baltzer et al., 2009 ), particularly at the seedling recruitment stage (Kursar et al., 2009) . Model projections suggest wet evergreen forest species apparently do not have the adaptive traits necessary to penetrate into drier forests through seedling recruitment (Comita and Engelbrecht, 2009; Kursar et al., 2009 ) and thus will likely retreat where climate shifts to more extended rain-free periods (Malhi et al., 2009) .
Downscaled climate projections linked to ecological models suggest potential redistribution in tropical forest habitats (Trisurat et al., 2009 ). However, down-scaled climate projections for equatorial forests do not provide a consensus on shifts in precipitation, as rainfall patterns are dependent on local, difficult-to-model conditions and thus challenging to capture in global climate models functioning on a larger scale (Phillips, 2007) . However, on a broad scale, models suggest that very subtle changes in moisture will likely cause wet evergreen forests to retreat at their edges where there is decreased rainfall (Enquist, 2002; Malhi et al., 2009) or increased evapotranspiration shifts the climate to a more negative water balance (Delire et al., 2008) .
Tropical wet evergreen forest species are essentially specialists attuned to a relatively specific set of environmental conditions (Woodruff, 2010) and where drought is absent . Wet evergreen forests also function within a narrow temperature range (Woodruff, 2010) ; thus, physiological and morphological mechanisms to survive greater water and temperature ranges are not evident (Baltzer et al., , 2008 (Baltzer et al., , 2009 Kursar et al., 2009) . Model projections based on increased temperature suggest a high level of species turnover and habitat changes that will push species to different locations with newly suitable habitat (Hilbert et al., 2001; Miles et al., 2004; Trisurat et al., 2010) . In other words, many wet evergreen forest species will be subject to environmental conditions more suitable to a different forest type and either move or perish (Hilbert et al., 2001) .
Empirical observations of changes in growth largely support model projections if not theoretical speculation. Cursory assumptions regarding the impact of elevated CO 2 on forest types suggest greater water use efficiency resulting from CO 2 fertilization (Korner, 2009 ). However, empirical growth measurements in a tropical forest over the past 30 years detected no evidence of positive CO 2 effects but did report negative effects on growth related to elevated nighttime low temperatures of 1 to 2°C (Clark et al., 2010) . Similarly, empirical measurements in wet evergreen forests in Malaysia and Central America reported decelerating growth rates, also linked to elevated nighttime low temperatures, but also to decreasing number of rainfree days (Feeley et al., 2007) . The relationship with decreasing rain-free days suggests lack of sunlight may be another climate change factor affecting wet evergreen forest distribution; paleoclimate reconstruction indicated extensive cloudiness limited growth in montane forests in Southeast Asia (Buckley et al., 2007) .
Which wet evergreen species in Southeast Asia may shift to suitable new locations will vary with the velocity of projected temperature increases (Loarie et al., 2009 ) and inherent evolutionary capacity (Woodruff, 2010) . Paleoclimate reconstruction suggests that extant species with limited range, particularly those from understory habitats, would appear vulnerable to habitat loss and likely less able to migrate to new ranges (Davidar et al., 2008) ; by contrast, widely distributed species with greater genetic flexibility are more likely to successfully migrate (Baltzer et al., 2008; Miles et al., 2006) . Wet evergreen forest species used in tropical cities, particularly as street trees, are likely to reflect the characteristics of those species able to tolerate a wide range of conditions. Under future climate change, this suggests that increasing urban tree diversity to include wet evergreen forest species will be more successful when selecting seed of species with provenances at the edges of wide distributional ranges.
Montane wet evergreen. A subset of wet evergreen forest habitats includes montane forests. These forests exist in cooler, higher elevation climates than lowland wet evergreen forests in a broader latitudinal range up to the edge of the tropics. Higher elevation translates to cooler temperatures and thus lower vapor deficits and evapotranspiration, resulting in a more favorable water balance (Tanaka et al., 2003) . In Southeast Asia, many montane forests are subject to monsoonal dry periods. Evapotranspiration peaks during the dry season and the presence of deep soils suggests that water stress is not a decisive factor in characterizing this forest type (Tanaka et al., 2008) .
However, cloud forests with persistent canopy-level fog are a highly specialized subset (8% to 15%) of tropical montane forests that would be very decisively affected by water stress (Bubb et al., 2004) . Cloud forests are found in narrow altitudinal bands ranging from 1000 to 3500 m elevation with numerous endemic tree species particularly vulnerable to increasing temperatures and changes in water balance (Foster, 2001) .
Montane forests in Southeast Asia are unique in being refugia of species formerly more widespread during glacial periods of lower temperatures and lower sea levels (Woodruff, 2010) . Glacial periods allowed dispersal of Asian boreotropical species from genera such as Acer, Fraxinus, Salix, Picea, and Abies (Anderson and Muller, 1975 ) that subsequently retreated during warmer interglacial periods. In Southeast Asian montane forests, the Fagaceae have been the most successful in colonizing and speciating into a wider range and thus are the dominant montane forest type in many highland areas (Culmsee et al., 2010) .
Tropical montane species existing at their temperature limits are in a precarious position under future projected temperature increases. Although the velocity of temperature change in montane regions is likely to be slow (Loarie et al., 2009) , montane species are more likely to be very vulnerable to habitat loss (Enquist, 2002) , because they have nowhere else to go (Foster, 2001) . Even if rainfall is unaffected, higher temperatures in montane regions will result in higher evapotranspiration demand (Delire et al., 2008 ) and a more negative water balance may cause increased water stress and habitat loss (Tanaka et al., 2008) . Likely as a result of their temperature limits, and limited adaptability to water stress, montane species are not typically found in urban tree populations in either monsoonal or wet equatorial cities.
Monsoonal dry forests. Monsoonal dry forests are found within the tropical latitudes where the dry season is long enough to cause routine water soil water deficits, despite episodic rainfall, but wet season duration is sufficient to support a forest canopy. Because of the extended dry season, monsoonal species appear to be more deeply rooted than any other forest type (Schenk and Jackson, 2005) , although coarse-textured soil can sometimes create deciduous islands in otherwise evergreen forests (Bohlman, 2010) . Dry forests are a significant ecosystem in the monsoonal tropics whose rich animal and plant biodiversity, particularly in their more illuminated understory, is under threat from a range of anthropogenic activities (Miles et al., 2006) . The biodiversity of tropical dry forests yields many economically important timber and medicinal species (Johnson and Grivetti, 2008) as well as a source of genetic diversity for breeding programs (Purushothaman et al., 2000) .
Where soil nutrient levels are low, evergreen species are typically favored, sometimes mixed with deciduous species (Choat et al., 2005; Ishida et al., 2006) . Dry evergreen forest species must tolerate intense solar radiation, heat, and drought during the dry season and low light and high rainfall during the wet season (Graha et al., 2003) . Dry evergreen forest species typically have small leaves relative to deciduous types to minimize heating and leaf-air vapor pressure gradient during the dry season (Pittman, 1996) . These species are evergreen to conserve nitrogen and have a much greater investment in leaf mass per unit area and in increasing leaf longevity (Wright et al., 2002) to tolerate low leaf water potentials and survive desiccation (Brodribb et al., 2003; Pittman, 1996) during the extended dry season. Dry evergreen forest species typically have lower stomatal conductance (g S ) and photosynthetic rates than deciduous species (Choat et al., 2005; Ishida et al., 2006 ) and a lower hydraulic conductance that limits g S and lowers internal water potentials (Brodribb et al., 2003; Ishida et al., 2006) .
Deciduous species in monsoonal dry forests tend to occupy more nutrient-rich soils where fire can determine a particular forest subtype (Miles et al., 2006) . Dry deciduous species typically have high transpiration rates and hydraulic conductivity to maximize productivity during the wet season foliation and then enter senescence and defoliate at some point during the dry season (Choat et al., 2005; Ishida et al., 2006) . Deciduous dry forest tree species, in fertile soil where the cost of nutrient loss is not limiting, exhibit a remarkable array of adaptations in response to extreme seasonal wetness and drought. Drought deciduous species vary in strategies for leaf longevity and length of dormancy in response to drought (Elliot et al., 2006) , and in hydraulic properties. Some species may allow xylem cavitation and defoliate in response to modest water stress at relatively less negative internal water potentials and initiate refoliation with new xylem as rainfall increases soil water content with the onset of the wet monsoon season (Brodribb et al., 2002) . Others species extend sensitivity to mild water stress to the point of avoiding cavitation entirely to maintain functional xylem while defoliated. This sensitivity minimizes soil water depletion and maximizes high soil water contents and allows refoliation and sunlight capture before the onset of the wet season subsequent to increased competition for sunlight (Brodribb et al., 2003; Elliot et al., 2006) . Some drought deciduous species have high trunk water storage capacitance as a result of unique wood anatomy that allows these species to tolerate low soil water potentials (Borchert and Pockman, 2005) .
However, hydraulic signaling appears to be an incomplete explanation for droughtinduced dormancy. Changes in hydraulic properties do not correlate to gas exchange reduction before senescence in many tropical deciduous species (Brodribb et al., 2002 (Brodribb et al., , 2003 . Leaf size and heating may provide a possible alternative explanation for droughtinduced dormancy in these species. A number of drought deciduous species have relatively large leaves rarely found in full sun habitats such as Tectona grandis L. f. (teak) and a number of dipterocarp species (Sales-Come and Holscher, 2010). Large leaves would necessitate high transpiration rates to facilitate evaporative cooling and maintain photosynthetically optimum leaf temperatures, a characteristic consistent with high g S and wide xylem vessels capable of high hydraulic conductance found in drought deciduous species (Choat et al., 2005; Ishida et al., 2006) .
High transpiration rates, particularly those species with large leaves, suggest a possible defoliation signal in drought deciduous species. These species appear to have stomata sensitive to leaf-air vapor pressure gradient (LAVPD) (Ishida et al., 2006) . Initial dry season mild water stress appears to trigger a rapid and large drop in g S in response to a small change in soil water potential with minimal cavitation and negligible loss of xylem function (Brodribb et al., 2003) . A large decrease in g S somewhat decoupled from water potential can be explained by a feed-forward process mediated by LAVPD and enhanced by large leaf size, in which a small reduction in conductance from soil drying reduces transpirational cooling. Reduced transpirational cooling would increase leaf temperature and LAVPD, which in turn would push conductance even lower and LAVPD higher in a feed-forward loop. Buildup of leaf-level abscisic acid (ABA) has been linked to stomatal closure in trees not only during soil drying (Bauerle et al., 2003) , but also in very dry air conditions that cause high LAVPD (Bauerle et al., 2004) . Thus, a large-leafed species could reach rapid stomatal closure from small changes in soil drying and decreased internal water potential resulting from leaf heating that in turns triggers ABA buildup to the point of leaf senescence.
Few have investigated potential impacts of climate change on monsoonal dry forests. Empirically, paleoclimate reconstructions in tropical Africa suggest drying conditions are limiting monsoonal forest growth (Schongart et al., 2006) . Modeling climate change impacts on tropical forests offers insights into how tropical forests types, and tree species, may respond to elevated temperatures and rainfall variability. In the Neotropics, one modeling effort suggests that monsoonal deciduous forests may be sensitive to a hotter climate (Enquist, 2002) because of habitat turnover. However, Trisurat et al. (2009) modeled the impact of the IPCC A2 climate change scenario in northern Thailand and reported higher habitat turnover in areas with dry evergreen species that were displaced to higher elevations and replaced by deciduous species. They suggested the deciduous species have greater tolerance to drought duration and higher temperatures than evergreen species. Avoiding drought through leaf drop and moderating higher temperatures through high transpiration rates would suggest that deciduous species could be more resilient to climate change than evergreen species, a competitive advantage in a hotter, drier climate. Evaluating species types in tropical cities, which can serve as proxy for climate change (George et al., 2007) , can yield empirical insights into potential changes in species' native HORTSCIENCE VOL. 46(2) FEBRUARY 2011 distribution under climate change and, reciprocally, insights into urban species selection for tropical cities.
TROPICAL URBAN FOREST SPECIES
Cities are a reasonable proxy for climate change (George et al., 2007) . Anthropogenic CO 2 emissions creates a dome of elevated urban concentrations (George et al., 2007) , subjecting urban trees to CO 2 fertilization. Also, urban heat islands are characteristic of all cities arising from increased sensible and re-radiated heat from impervious surfaces (Rizwan et al., 2008) . In tropical/subtropical regions, cities with pronounced monsoonal dry seasons may experience particularly intense heat islands (Roth, 2007) . Although vegetation can mitigate heat island impact (Roth, 2007) , urban vegetation in tropical cities will be the first to be affected by elevated temperatures through increased heat loading from asphalt (Kjelgren and Montague, 1998) and other non-transpirating surfaces (Montague and Kjelgren, 2004) . Freestanding, isolated street tree crowns in particular will be subject to high heat loading (Kjelgren and Clark, 1993) analogous to higher temperatures associated with climate change. The degree of heating depends on sensible heat dissipation as a function of leaf size (Leuzinger et al., 2010) and g S that determines the degree of coupling of the leaf with the atmosphere (Jarvis and McNaughton, 1986) . Finally, tree water stress in urban areas is common (Close et al., 1996) as a result of confined root zones, either resulting from limited volume or depth (Bondarenko, 2009) , and is analogous to drought imposed through changes in rainfall patterns.
Studies of street tree populations in Bangkok, Thailand (Thaiutsa et al., 2008) and Bangalore, India (Nagendra and Gopal, 2010) suggest similar responses to the findings of Trisurat et al. (2010) in northern Thailand dry forests. Both cities have pronounced monsoonal climates with a 4-to 6-month dry season and a majority of deciduous species in their street tree populations (Table 1) . In both cities, evergreen species were only one-third of the top 15 most commonly used street tree species, and these species were largely from drier, harsher habitats, rather than from wet equatorial forests. Minority evergreen species in both cities from monsoonal dry habitats included several Eucalpytus species and Markhamia lutea (Benth.) K. Schum. in Bangalore and in Bangkok, Tamarindus indica L., Swietenia macrophylla King and Polyalthia longifolia Sonner. Two other Bangkok evergreen street trees, Mimusops elengi L. and Calophyllum inophyllum L., are from a wide range of harsher conditions, including saltaffected and sandy seashore habitats.
Use of deciduous species in tropical cities in Asia appears to be the result of an informal selection process. Thaiutsa et al. (2008) also surveyed large-specimen trees in Bangkok that were much older than the street tree population (Table 2 ). These specimen trees were dominated by evergreen species from dry evergreen forests, particularly in the genus Ficus, rather than deciduous species. Only four specimen species were common to the top 15 Bangkok street trees and in the top 15 specimen tree lists with two deciduous species that were in common. This lack of crossover suggests that evergreen species even from dry habitats did not perform as well as deciduous species in urban areas, resulting in further use of deciduous species as street trees, consistent with the findings of Trisurat et al. (2009) . The ostensible heat tolerance limitation of evergreen species is consistent with Woodruff's (2010) observation that the current distributions of evergreen tropical forests, certainly from aseasonal but possibly also seasonal habitats (Trisurat et al., 2009) , reflect their temperature limits and may be vulnerable to increased temperatures from climate change.
Conversely, tropical drought deciduous species also appear adapted to wet equatorial habitats, but wet evergreen species do not appear to migrate into drier habits. Of 65 common urban trees for Singapore (Tee and Wee, 2001 ), 37% were deciduous species from monsoonal areas. Seventeen species on the Singapore tree list were also among the most common street trees in Bangkok and Bangalore and the specimen trees of Bangkok (Table 3) . Of these common species, 59% were deciduous, but again the evergreen species were largely from dry forests, not equatorial wet evergreen forests. This suggests that tree species from monsoonal habitats can be used in cities with aseasonal, equatorial wet climates, where deciduous species may stay evergreen or briefly lose their leaves. The reciprocal does not appear to hold, because species from aseasonal wet evergreen forests appear intolerant of dry conditions typical of tropical cities in monsoonal climates. Seasonal drought as the limiting factor for wet evergreen species is consistent with the observation that these species simply lack physiological drought adaptation (Baltzer et al., 2008 (Baltzer et al., , 2009 Comita and Engelbrecht, 2009 ) to survive drier conditions and that they may be at their temperature limits (Woodruff, 2010) . Table 1 . Street tree species common to Bangkok, Thailand (from Thaiutsa et al., 2008) and Bangalore, India (from Nagendra and Gopal, 2010) , in alphabetical order, where abundance rank is the number of individual trees for a species relative to the other street tree species in each city. That tropical cities appear to be a reasonably proxy for potential climate change impacts is evidenced in the relative abundance of drought deciduous tree species that appear to have greater physiological tolerances for higher temperatures and potential droughthigh transpiration rates and greater transpirational cooling and deciduousness to avoid drought-than dry evergreen species and more emphatically wet evergreen species. The ostensible abundance of monsoonal dry forest species compared with wet evergreen species in cities as climate change proxies is certainly consistent with empirical observations of greater range distribution and drought tolerance than wet evergreen forest species (Baltzer et al., 2008) . More specifically within dry forest types, the urban abundance of drought deciduous relative to dry evergreen forest species is also consistent with model results suggesting drought deciduous species will gain in hotter lowland area at the expense of dry evergreen species. These parallels would indicate that tree species' success in urban climates yields insights into potential impacts on forest types in their natural habitats.
Future selection of tree species for Southeast Asian tropical cities can be guided by dendroclimate studies, ecophysiological investigation, and ecological modeling. Given historical potential for monsoonal failure and severe drought (Cook et al., 2010) , potential shifting of rainfall patterns resulting from climate change, and established drought tolerance limits, monsoonal forests may prove to be a logical prospecting source for tree species to diversify the tropical urban forest. Indeed, the National Parks Board managing Singapore's urban green infrastructure over the past decade has included drought tolerance as measured by natural habitat in its urban tree selection criteria. Ecological modeling suggests a possible means for selecting tropical urban tree species in a hotter climate that are tolerant of even more intense urban heat islands. Modeling studies, e.g., Trisurat et al. (2009) , would suggest that species projected to have less habitat area turnover or expanded total area, either deciduous or evergreen, are likely to tolerate urban conditions more effectively. Certainly a mixture of evergreen and deciduous species will be desirable in tropical cities, particularly those with dry seasons, because evergreen species provide needed dry season shade and heat mitigation, whereas deciduous species provide greater ornamental benefits from flowering.
